PA Heritage Field Competitions - Friday, August 4th, 2017 - $5 Entry Fee
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. (Last tee off time 5 p.m.) Am/Pro Mini Competition & Am/Pro Putting Competition
6:00 p.m. - Am/Pro Long Drive Competition

Mini Disc Golf
Mini disc golf is played just like regular disc golf but with mini discs (marker discs) and mini baskets. No
Mini Disc greater than 4.5 inches in diameter or 11.43cm may be used in play. Only mini discs made
entirely of plastic material are to be used. No wooden, epoxy or metal discs allowed. The player’s lead
foot must remain in contact with the tee spot during tee off. A player may follow through with other foot.
Run-ups or step-ups are not permitted for any throw by a player. If the mini disc comes to rest on the top
of the basket, the putt is considered good.

Putting Competition
There will be 9 stations each with a basket in which three putts of varying length and difficulty will be
presented. The spots at each station will have putts worth 1, 2 and 3 points. Putting spots will be in the
majority of straight-on putts, but will also include many obstacles, elevation change and low ceiling putts
that provide a good variety of putts.
Players should be in groups of no less than three and get a scorecard and pencil. Normal PDGA rules
apply. Players will get one putt at each spot (1 point spot, 2 point spot, and 3 point spot) for a total of
three putts at each station/basket. Each player should putt from a spot and then retrieve their putter after
each attempt. The total number of points will be written for that hole/station before the next station is
started. A missed putt is worth zero. Total the points after all stations have been completed (27 total putts
in 9 stations) and submit scorecard.
The maximum for each station would be 6 points. A perfect game of no missed putts would have a total
score of 54.

Long Drive Competition
The PA Heritage Long Drive competition is not a true distance competition.
The tee area will be hole 1. Players may throw from 6 ft. from either side of the tee pad, but no farther
from the front of the tee pad. The Long Drive Competition will be 2 rounds. For the first round, players will
get five throws each, and will use their own discs. The farthest 50% of each division will move on to the
second and final round. For the second round, players will get three throws each, and will use their own
discs. The farthest throw for each division will be declared the winners.
If a player foot faults (releases the disc with a supporting point in front of the throwing line or outside of his
or her station), that throw will be forfeited. If a throw is interfered with during flight (the disc hits a person,
animal, the concession stand, the tree next to the concession stand, or an administrator-specified
obstacle before the disc contacts the ground), that throw will not count and the player shall immediately
get a rethrow.If a player’s drive lands in the ball field, across the right o.b. property line, or hits the fence
players shall not take a rethrow.

A W A R DS
PA Heritage Mini Disc Golf, Putting, and Long Drive Competition winners will be determined for the Pro &
Am divisions. Both Pro & Am Mini Disc Golf, Putting, and Long Drive Competition winners will awarded
$25 Coyote Bucks.

